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;As it is too much trouble to pull down
typo, and when such a task has to be
done late Saturday night, it is very apt
to make a printer lose- hislreligion,:I
will simply ,state under the caption of.a
"later" bulletin, tha-t; Mr. Giffen writes
thnt the announcement in New York
that Miss Scott is to.be his leading lady.'
is not correct. The error occurred through

the statement- that she. was to play the
ingenue [leads.;It appeared in one of the
Xevv* York'papers that Miss Scott was to
be the. leading, lady.-\, . " .

As. to Miss Olive Oliver having been.en-^
gaged for that position, ithas been stated
here thai.' she was, and. from another,
source it is announced that "Mr. Giffen;

denies that '\u25a0: this is a. fact. All Iknow;

Is that Mr." GilTen positively . stated to
me that he had not engaged :a leading:

lad5 r. and unless he socurecs one during
the few hours, before" he left the. city,i
will want a little'..talk with him if tho
first statement as to Miss Oliver is true."'*> „.'*

Manager JLeath has appointed Mr. AJ-
vin Jenkins treasurer of ,the Academy of
Music in Norfolk, and :Mr..Calvin Rag:-
land to a similar position at his house on
the other side

'of the river. Mr. Jenkins
has. of. recent .years been engaged in
newspaper work in Newport News. He
will be quito at home in his new posi-
tion, however, as he has had esperiencs
in that line. He was connected for, some
time with; the amusement parks of this
city,Iand later, accepted a position, witn
the Packard Opera Company for advance
work. Mr..Ragland' last year was assis-
tant treasurer at the Academy in this
city. ". BRUCE-,;

twlrikllng..It is all % try,dvery^old^but

nine lout- of>every^teh^of \u25a0 tlio
fhudlancc. If.'you' happen' to be thcltenth
.person.jyouiare^ unfortunate.

"\u25a0 :';T'tio:srea.test?ch£Krrn'f of|tho '-piece?! is :In
Hho7].;acting;?ofP'MJss ftMannering,
\portray al:of'Janice'! Meredi thSIs something.

:td:frcm^mber;K'?^to;^Rbbert*prouet^tho
;idolfb_f.|J.he:fmatlnQe|glrls^ acquitted jhjro-
,s"eic"ha^dsdmely,' arid shared '-•th'eKhonors
.withb M3ss

';;,Mannering.-\tThe
"

entire^com-;
pan yjwas"capable^ and:the ;"productibri/.was
,laytehlyj.'mqunted."^lt;£was^oneXoffi<^e' at"

'.. tractlomi vmbst^lobked \Hforwardv; to:ythls
;season^ -and- Jlt^fully..icame^upg;to 4exf
peccations.v^TheTaudienceVat: _thpLmjatiriee
was[the; largest ofv the season. 'Arid;In;this
connection

-:one "cannot;refrain J from -men-
tloningithe fact Jthat ItJ was jthe; rudest
The ;girls;iinjthe /gallery; peltedf;those
in -tlie -orchestra .withgpaper; balls,, and
when --'they tired..of-]that;they Uofe =paper
in bits^ and.{worked;'a snow.; storm effect;

It.was :.vcry •:amazing to thosa below to
bo: thus: Interrupted!

l _ ;,:; :^;v . :
. Wiiliarh T. .Carieton*. the well-known
operatic .baritone and manager, iwho was
injured In:the

'
recent

- railroad ;wrock of
the '.'Florbdora's" special '\u25a0 train,";is;undev
the/care^of^Dt..;f. H. GetcheU, the; Phil-
adelphia expert. , - . .-; '..\u25a0--; :

-
,"

JVliile -his injuries are of .a 'character,

that will-probably iricapacitato ,;hlm>trorh
professional work for; sorne;; weeks,, yet;
[with his:vigorous constitu tion axtd' ;Pb-y-^
Bique>v;it^ia hoped; there will be no:-pw-.,
rhaiient :disablement. .
;.Although Mr?.Carleton has. been singing
leading: roles for; twenty-eigHt years 'in
America,imaking, his first;appearance ;at

'

the Academy of.Music .in
-

iiiladelphia
As Valentine in Faust to the;Marguerite |
St."; Clara libulse \u25a0\u25a0'. Kellogg,',he . is ;;but." '.6l|
years- of age and has ;:the' --'bearing: |
and vigor of a much younger man.; :. |'

'"-".- \u25a0\u25a0 y.: ""'.:* '\u25a0* •: v-: ;';: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0 -^>
Though the season has not- yet ended,

manager Leath. is to be congratulated ;
upon its;,success, for"a greater number :
of really firstrClass attractions nas played;

Richmond this year -than ever :before,.'

arid tile remaining, offerings on his books j

are "all of ;high standard: Mr. jjL»eath
"

has Jalready secured some splendid attractions
for next season. Amelia :.Blnghan:ls one
of them, and \u25a0 "The ;Messe«ser. ;Boy";Is
another.'.'

" . , <, -"; :\u25a0. ,
'

THE COXPSDBftATS REUNION.

The doctors and hospitals; as well;as the peop»e. have learned that itdo*,
not pay:to fillthe stetem failofd^

\u25a0a tonic and: stimulant toaid the circulation, and len<lartificial force to thro^of
the'diseasegerinsV

-
; "

THE ;ARE;- SAMPLES OF THE MAITYR2.
CEIVED FROM"READINGDOCTORS *AIO>PROMINENT HOSPITALS Vrst>
HAYErSUCCESSFULLY USED^^ DUFFY'S PURE MAITWHISKEY:

AFTJKJB OPERATION.
'-\u25a0, -Myself and family never kncvr*the valu? of ;Duffy's MaltWhiskey u^jj'recently,' -when my"wifewas =stricken with appendicitis, and operated o<jj£
cessfuUylby: Prof. :Grayr;of Christ Hospital, Jersey City. Immediately
'the operation" voinithig setin/andifor three days the- doctors aad nurses m»i
9 reryk^own means forchocking 3ame> but not until Duffy's MattWhi3key »i,
;idmiEistered was • thVivomiti'tg stopped/" rcan- therefore, -cJiesrfally retoa.
mend Duffy's Halt .Whiskey 1»all persons snfferinj: from weak or di3oiacr*i

stomach. : yery truly yoars, " ~
v -

:jFRANK C. FRITZ,
33095th;ATe., Pittsbarg, Pa, Aagust i(5, isauisau

\u25a0> /'CUBED COMSUMPTION.
My experience with Duffy's Pore Malt Whiskey has been very satijfac.

tbry.vla cocsumption and, all conditions of the system requiring a stimuli^*
no better, article can ;be employed^ Ihave a vpatient now. who was takia^
another whiskey, and "white doing so, continued to sink. 'Ichangsd th» stiss!
lant'to 1Duffy's "Pure Malt.Whiskey, and at once a chanjo for this better tao*'
place. JSAUf E.'BROOKS, M.D.t 191 Vestal Aveane,-.-

r
', - Binghamptcn, ft.V., September 2S, i()0{.

KETAINiBDBYW£Al£ STOniA:CJr,
PAWTUCKET EMERGENCY HOSPITAL.

We have used Duffy's Pure ;Malt Whiskay, and are now using it at thfi
hospital. -We consider .It '33 excellent preparation: Used with ice, itwillstay

on an irritable"stomach. Itis the ideal stimulant for the invalid where onec!
this character is called for. FRAUCIS M.-EA3RINGTON, sargcor.-in-Ca:ef.'

JOHN W. GORMAN, Resident Physician,
. ',"/ v Pawtucker, R. 1., April13, 190i.

'

103 YJEAKS Olil>.

Duffy's Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y. January r,1903.
Gentlemen :—ltgives mtj great pleasure to write you on the birthof tha new

year to thank yoa for the benefit your whiskey has done mo. lam 103 yean
old, can see, hear, and sleep perfectly. Ishave, take long walk3e7ery da?.
Ihave- used whiskey as a medicina since Iwas 2t years eld, and usiar
whiskey 82 year3,lhave learned toappreciate a eood healthful stimulant likl
yours. Ihave used' it coastantiy foryears, and can 2nd nothing to takoitj

place, neither food nor drink, ittones 013/ sytem, stimulates my blood,aj

well as keeping me proof from coughs and colds. Ihope, withGod's willrat
the aid of your whiskey, to see much mote of t!u3 woaiarfal century.
. . Ycurs>ery respectfully, '

; ,}'•• JOSEPH M'G^LTH, 414 eaat 82 St., New YorkCity.

DUFFY'S PURE MALTWHISKsY is the true elixir of life. Thsraison
other tonic or stimulant that willprolong life and keep the system fras froa
disease like DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISSEY. Every old man dad woma;
ahoald take'DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY regularly thrse timc3 ad*7
ineither milkor water. They willneed no other medicine.

IN THE CITY HAH,

THIS WEEK TO TO3 A; BUSY OXE

"WITH;CITY XJ3GISLATOIIS.

|caa^ter2com&teSln||^Cpe^o^
successful Ploys ever w^tte",;;-^crnr\u25a0Gdw:'-andS"Shaun / Rhue^-wtllsOfmV"?,

fattractlon, offered at the Academy next

SKS/u^ny is one of the few actors

aateJose Ph;Emmctt.^s:a;rnembef,.ile ;is
\u25a0artlstici;inVevcry-act,Vand:;ls;pleaslnff^to
\u25a0:his -:audierice? :He %docs >not cheapen;, his
kalent;by bidding: for.popular,;approyal?ixi

:the'linfi of character. heiassumes.; He;nas

V'weir rhodulated^eep;y resonant voice;
and a:splendid Tstage; appearance. /•Kerry:
'
GowV

-
and :"Sliaun nlvie'' possess beauty

of-Eranratic construction.^ 1romance.;, o£
? plot .stirrins"action,-literary^qua-lity.;. and
'scenic beauty, besides developing 'strong

human Interest.;. They,atso afford

:the introduction/of scenery, that Is.almost
spectacular. i'-Mr^Murphy is:supportedy>y.
an excellent compahy. of.actors, who have

for1 years •plavetl- v:the 7roles
'assigned to

;them; and ;bave a ttained a corrqsponding
;degree' ofrproilciency. ,::• \u25a0 ? ::; ',*

\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .;-.":'.i-.:;:r"-\ * \u2666•...' ;;':-?^'^;:
\u25a0Jefferson, de; Anselis. .>.the universally

popular \u25a0comic-opera^. comedian; .will ap-

pear atv the 'Academy :.next Saturday af-.1
ternoon' ;and whisht in;hls, operatic suc-
cess entitled. "A"Royal;Rogue."; This is
his second season /in ;.this piece,;

reported to havo brokenThis ovra .records j
and he is everywhere. 'Mr.,. de Angelis j

Is1,said to? have Va^character In.the .piece ;
evenmore congenial to him, than.his roles j
in "The Little Trooper," "The Wedding j
Day," or "The -Jolly Musketeer," and -he j
has made: a big hit' with .his" hew songs j
and ilances ;and : ';foolery. •;-.. "A1

Ro">-nl Rogue" .was written;for the ..come-'
dian iby.^the author of "KlCaprtan" and
"The" Charlatan,".:.C harles"; Klein; and .the
music; .which"-;is •

described :-as being par-
ticularly bright and da hi1ty, is.by William
T..Francis. . "Aln de Angelis willbe sup-
ported by a large company \u25a0of liaiidsome
women and clever men. V

An exceptionally .; strong company of
musical comedy :artists .will

'
furnish en-

tertainment' at the Bijou this ; week, the
bill being "Weber's Dainty Duchess."

"Dainty Duchess" is just the lcina of
an attraction "Concurers" was, except

that some say it is s. far better show,

with a stronger olio and decidedly more
attractive girls ;and funnier .comedians'.;
In;costuming and scenic appointments itj
is' saW. that the show willequal the best j
of its class on the road.':

'
j

"• The company numbers close to forty, j
and tho specialty artiste arc among the

'
best in :the

'"
profession when it .comes :

to comedy and novelty ability. After the
olio.as been -run... through, giving the j
audience quite a treat in comedy, novelty, ;
and music, the show will;end with a one-;

act musical comedy, •"Raz-ma-Taz," inI
which the comeilians an>l the chorus willj
"be given,more work to do, and which
will serve for the introduction of a num-
ber of neAv musical numbers. . '

The olio is composed of six acts with-
out the slightest confliction, and ail of j
merit The opening, number willbe pre-.|
genteel by .Sliltoh. and. Mauflo Woods, '!
dancers ana comedy entertainers, whose j
fame is well-known in the music halls 1 of
the continent: .; Following is Miss Jlilaredj
Stroller, a handsome young woman, pos-.|
sessed of considerables vocal/- talent. The j
Exposition Comedy Four,:a musical quar-
tette, in a nevvv; specialty bright 'n music,
singing, dancing, and comedy ideas, oc-;
cupy a prominent place;, and Tenley and!
Simonds, comedians, comedians who arc
creators.

'
will introduce the twentieth

centun,-- idea of laugh-making in a style
that will be fetching. Ths Four Hunt-
ings, who are \u25a0 soon to toe ,starred in a
comedy play written for:them, will pre-
sent a comedy skit that has been passed \u25a0

upon' by some critics with the greatest
praise. Just before the introduction of
the closing musical comedy, Allen Wight-
man, a famous clay modeller and artist,
will entertain in a fashion quite; new ,
here.

'
\u0084\\ -.;,':".' -'/ \̂u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0

The musical : comedy is; to be rfull of
the brightest kind of. music, introducing
among the'- features the J"Gainesborc".igh
Eight," VA*'Moonlight";.Carnival,': ' "Phan-
tom Cuirassiers," and other "features..

\u25a0

:
'"

\u25a0:*\u25a0 * * '•\u25a0""\u25a0 .-'. '
Miss Mary Mannering, in "Janice Mere- i

<#ilh," appeared at"'- the A-cademj' yester-
day, matinee -and evening. It.is' difficult
to say: which was the greater attraction, !
the- iictress or \u25a0 the- playj': :; .\u25a0

The fairly well informed theatre-goers
certainly have heard ot Miss Mannering,
while-everybody, ofcourst,

'
nt; least \u25a0• was i

familiar with the name of Paul'Leicester i
Ford's:" revolutionary story.- The drama- i
tized form of the latter makes a 'very
melodramatic play. There is nothing new I
presented in situation or incident.-

The.third ." cl:max 'is 'foreseen as soon as
the curtain rises upon the act We know
that a mob of supers, clad In misfit uni-
forms, will rush on the. stage as the
ragged .members of the Continental army,
are just In time to save the hero. In.
tho last act Jihe villain plots, against
a weak woman, and resorts to the time-
honored trick of administering a drug to
her rescuer, in order . to accomplish his
ends. The hero comes on the scene in
the nick of time,- and we have a little
sword play between him an* the villain.
It is a very poor" fight; for the hero

dashes aside- liis opponent's 6word in a

THE SI&B¥JIT3aMPLfiH

CURES Cousuciptioii, General Debility, La Grippe, Colds, BroncMtis, Ha-
laria, LowFever, Dyspepsia, Depression, and Weafcn«s3, from whatever causjj.

;Itbuilds up and nourishes the body, it invigorates the brain, tones up thi
heart, and prolongs life.. '7-

A leading New Yorkdoctor. said :
"

Duffy's Pnrc Halt Whiskey is 3 form
of food already digested."

CAUTION.
—

Our patrons are cad ticned against so-called Duffy's Malt Whis-
key offered for sale inbulk or in flask and packages other than our patsst
bottle. Duffy's Pure LlaltWhiskey is sold ia sealed bottlei only. Offered ia
any other form itis not genains. .

; There is none "jaat as good
"

S3 .Dnffy's. .The dealer who say3soi4
thinking of nis profits only. Ask for Dtifiy's; insist on getting it.' Look k:
:the trade mark on the botUe. Itis the only whisksy recognized by the 'or-

emment as medicine.
- .

pnpn __ Two ofour patent game counters for whist, euchre, etc. They m
fiiMf. aniqtie and useful Lnclose 4 cents instamps to cover postage.

RPT?P SUVTrP Ifyou are sicT- and ran down, write oar doctor for*fre»
liluuauIlt£i.- advice. Itvvili >$i younothiag to learn how to rapia
health, strength, and vitality. Medical booklet, containing symptoms, treat-
ment, and testimonials, sent free. AH correspondence is strictly conSdsntia!,
and no testimonials axe nsad without permission. -Alldruggists aad giocon,

or direct $1 a bottle. DUFFY JUALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, W. Y.

on Monday evening at S o'clock for rou-
tine business. i

. On Tuesday .evening at S o'clock tlje

Board of Aldermen will meet in regular

mqnlhly session. The business before
the Boanl willbe almost; wnolly routine,
concurring in the large amount of busi-
ness transacted by the Common Council
at its meeting last Monday night. .

Tho Committee on- Streets willmeet et
5 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. This
is the meeting for routine work, and no.
special or new work will be taken up by
tho committee. However, petitions may"
be filed with the committee.

The Health Committee will meet at
7:30 P. M.^on Thursday. Colonel Cutshaw
v;ill appear, before tha committee ana
explain to it why it is that the Strosc
Department has not compiled the map
requested

-
for the superintendent of me

Street-Cleaning Department There
'

has
been some little misunderstanding be-
.tween the committees over this map, but
Colonel .Cutshaw. will clear up the mat-
ter.

The 'deputies; of Commtssioner-of-the-
Revenue Hawkins are busily engaged in
the assessment; of tax-payers" for per-
sonality property taxes for the year ISO2.
The work is an exceedingly arduous oae,
but the deputies can be greatly facili-
tated in their . work by prompt response
to their requests upon visiting tho homes
of the city.

his recall as Minister from Colombia, sr.l
to.say farewell to ths President and Sec-
retary Hay. He will immediately i'uavs
for New York. Wh-jre he will vieei Et-
Concha, the newly-tippoiiited ctfiomblis
Minister, and confer with him regardlr;
canal matters and other subjvcti wlili
which the new Minister should be ac-
iciuainted. Then Dr. Sllva will return ti
Colombia, not remaining in this country

to present his successor personally.

There is no disposition at the Stato Vf
partment to take erception to any 0"
thepointa In the statement issued yester-
day in New York by Dr. Concha, respect-
ing thy -wilHnsnes3 of Colombia to asre«
to the transfer of the Panama-canal pro-
perty to the United States GovGrnaifint.

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble is Useless and Unscientific.
The almost certain failure of the star-

vation euro for dyspepsia has been proven
time and again, but even

;
now a course

of dieting is generally, the first;thing re-
commended for a case of indigestion.- orany stomach trouble. . THE W. ,O. T. XT. WORK.

Prrtyaira-tlotis TJnftev Way for Big:

'.;Me'etJnsc at TJallas, in April.
In;the Confederate Veteran Camps of

the city and State preparations are al-
ready under way for the twelfth annual
reunion, to be held at Dallas, TText.t April
22d-25th.

r ' . . :.. ;
General John B. Gordon, commanu'er-in-

chief of the United .Confederate Veterans,

has issued a ''general 1order." in which-an-
nouncement of the date, place, and plans
for holding the reunion are -made. -All
veteran- organizations, soldiers, and sail-
ors of all arms, grades, and departments
of the

'
Confederate" service, are .urged .to

attend and participate in the incidental
ceremonies, .which will be of a most in-
teresting-character. The daughters of
thejponfederacy and Sons of Veterans are
\u25a0'a.iso;Srivited to take part in the reunion
celebration.
"The third annual reunion of the South-

era Memorial Association .will, be held
on the same dates announced ,fdr the
Confederate Veterans'

•
sessions. "The

"Mothers of the Confederacy," as they
are called by. General Gordon, will open
their"convention with:memorial services
in honor of Jefferson Davis in the Episco-
pal church at Dallas.
, The commandor-in-chief urges the of-
ficers and members of all camps to com-
mence without delay making preparations
to attend the reunion and to elect dele-
gates and alternates as soon as possible,
as early reports made to headquarters
will greatly facilitate the work of the
officials in charge. ,• - '

• Attention is called to section 5. Article
y., of the Constitution, which says:
"Camps will;not be allowed representa-
tion unless their per. capita shall have
been paid to the adjutant-general before-
the Ist day of April next preceding the
annual meeting."

The programme to bo observed at the
reunion, and all details bearing on the
plans and preparations being made at
headquarters, will be furnished to camps
and veterans making ;application to Col-
onel C. C. Slaughter, president of the
Executive Committee of the' reunion, or
General C. £1. Martin, secretarj', Dallas,
Tex..

- ;." \u25a0; .
-

•

PLANS FOR ST. PATRICK'S.

--.'\u25a0 t.—
;

—
: S

fijl .-IfI T \

is thc f
large and increasing |

. sale ofYINGU-OL j
One reason for the great

*
demand is fchat ;it is such a |
good medicine. \

It's a real medicine that
does real good.

YIN-GU-OL is the best |
remedy for nervous debility, ]
impoverished blood, Aveak- |
ened conditions, bronchitis, i

and lung troubles. f
YIX-GU-OLinvigorates the j

\u25a0whole system, creates nor- I

mal appetite and increases
the,tlesb. :

.It cures chesfc colds and
coughs. ]
The;
Bcsl Tonic |

Strength Builder |
: is !

ITMAKES PEOPLE WEU. j
Price, Si.oo. |

'...\u25a0\u25a0"•. For sale by Druggists. 1"
jPrepared oaly^T;^miLLEß.

Pharmacist, - ' \
519 E. Broad street, Rldiffiond. |

\u25a0 fSenttoMy.addiMS^oa receipt of price- J

The CeleL'ration Here WillBe CUiefly
. -;\u25a0of a ltelisions '•.Xatnrc,

.The of St.: Patricks-Day,
ilarch -17th, will be chiefly of a religious"
nature, the '\u25a0 proposition . to have , a big
parade .on the /order, .of" those held in
former years- having^been discouraged 'by
nearlyall of the Catholic societies of the
City.': \u25a0: ':.,-.; \u25a0 -\u25a0

' ;.. ' • :
-

.- /
'*

A solemn high mass will,be celebrated
atjSt.-; Patrick's "church; at ;10 o'clock ;iri

the moraing, :,Bishop Van de. Vyver and
the priests- of all 'the

'
parishes in the

city \u25a0 attending.; \u25a0 . -
r

-
. ' •'\u25a0

An elaborate: musical to•" be
rendered >on:the occasion is noyv iiicourse
of preparation; A panegyric/ on- ;' !The
Life and Works lof St"-'.'Patrick, Erin's
Pa trori'Saint," ''is to be delivered by RevV;
Father ;Bach, ofrSt.- Joseph's Lchureh. ... 1
::VMembers :of the various "societies-con-
nected with the Catholic churches of,tho
city,' and others -who desire -to ;partici-
pate; will meet at St. Patrick's -parish
school-house, ;.Twenty-sixth arid s\u25a0; Grace
streets,- at \u25a0 9:30 o'clock ion' the '>morning
of.fthe 17th and march;. in a bbdyV^to the
church, where seats . will.be . assigned :to
thPin. ..' \u25a0:"•.- -\u25a0-.\u25a0 •'-."\u25a0"•'••! -. _
. The aides to -the' chief marshal" have
been appointed from the different churcU
societies. ;;hThey*are:'Messrs. .?James "'}M.
/Powers ':and-;John Z'R'. Higgins,^ *McGill
Catholic Union; Bernard ;\u25a0 GallagherTand
;'John?if-!A^^.ißlake,:_;.;f^"iPatrick/a"^.Societyy
John ."A.'Haley• aridi-James E; Grayi;K'Anr!
,cierit> Order/of .. Hibernians,^ l)iyisidn;;No :̂

1;jJames ';'J::'Creamer.' arid 'James -E.iGrady.i
\u25a0Ancient*;Order'of;Hiberniaris;;pivlsio^

>'• The .baiiquet," with;-whici^lt has'been
in*;the^past;-: to;corriplete

programme 'at* thel day/::has ;riotjyet|t>een';arranged fforVvbutithere
[merit in favor 'of retaining tbif» feature
of{,'theteelsb. ration. , -

fciMini^^riSHVit^lce.11l- ,A.il^S^
|^\\6HlKGTO^D.lC^i!afchl S^S?norlcßbiiXCarlos gMartinea-Sllvat called |atltlioj
iWhl te[£gHotiS4 |tolday.;;>and|a tterward ,|;at ; :;'-:Old"-pstpt>rs1'., for .\u25a0'sale"- rttt:- ;tn#.:-'l?'Sß*^^

<jics^Stt;Ttt'4& Frl;.t».>

Ift^specific remedy foV,all-ftilnientsof,
:tlyaistomach; /liver, ahd \u25a0fbowels^' at»d
ionk tlial-ispacked byhundreds "off^tesr.
|tlinonial6 recdypd :d«rmKlthe:]sastfiftyj

•\u25a0;yearg. -^Wc \u25a0 would''t3iereforcVurce'e very]
Lsuffewr fromv|Hdiff«iXtioii;rds:si»ep-,
t
*i»;

K lla«Ml«»«cy, C
-
consti|>sitibi»i

i«tticliCHduch^. or liv<ruiklkid-^
<vnllJ suwiy|«uresyou; :^\Tlic?gcn«ihe'

|in«^ha^t::bup|i>rlVtt^«ti^»i»'fovißi\;
I:--\u25a0'<\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0.:- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -\u25a0;.-...:.r.v.-:.(- \u25a0,-_-;:-\u25a0, \u0084-t. v.vt.;,:'»'"-.i---. -./;T-..\-y

1,.:Xatai. A-^i

iilarch- ?.—The \Naiii Legislature^tfaSj
adopted a \\\ favor of compul-

The coming week bids fair to be a.busy.'
one for the members of both branches of
the City Council. Already there are com-
aiitteo meetings scheduled for each night

in the week, save Saturday, and others:

will be announced to-morrow or Tues- \u25a0

day.: :
The Finance ;Committee, will meet to- j

morrow night for the purpose of further
considering budget. Tho. committee
is being retarded 1in its v/ork by the sit-
tings of tlio special Committee on Fire"
Losses.

'
The committee does not feel

justified in -arranging -the budget until
the report of the Kiro Losses Committee

[has been acted upon by, the Council. The
recommendations of the Fire Losses Com-
mittee will have

'
unusual v/eigilt with'

the Council, and -if two new engines are
recommended, it-is thought that they will
\u25a0bo- provided for. .If more and larger
water mains are; asked for,. they v/ill

iprobably be ordered 1. These' things de-
mand that the budget wait the report of
:the special committee. .
,; Tha Committee. on Fire Losses will.cer-
.tainly hold one or more sessions 'during
the .week. On Friday night the commit-
tee adjourned to meet upon call of the
chairman.' The:committee -is -anxious to
get out or the way of the Finance Com-
mittee, and Mr.;;Gordon.", will convene it
.again just as soon "as a place .can be
made for the session. Itwas suggested
on Friday; night that some of the; regular,

\u25a0committees '; should ;nnt interfere 'with• the
work /of the special committee by hold-
ing.sessions which :clalm -We attention
of the' members of the Fire Losses Com-
mittee. -. '"\u25a0__'_,'

"'
*. There, "is

'
one': thing evident, judging

. from-the
"
questions asked by members or

the committee, "that at least two new eh-
gino companies^; a.building inspector," ana

-,more Arc hydrants 1

willbe asked "for.".'Itis:
;likelyUhat .the",committee willrecommend;

that.the.wires Inlth'e:city, including those
-of-the rFiro"Alariiii:Department. Vbe placed
\u25a0underground, as isoon as Just
>what'- will be the suggestions concerning
additional .and .-larger water mains.: can-

:not:be";forecasted,, but, judging by";the
[questions lof some of. the members .of the
jc6mmittee;"f there "isvan"; idea- lurking';in
their :minds? that

"
the 'mains are sufficient;

for all purposes, ivnth the exception .::of
two "or 'threei sections Tol the city. . ..'. Itiiswthoughtothat^the^ com-mlttee 'will;

-be; compelled ;• to)'hold;;thfee,'or.Tfoufimeet-
jingslbeforeiair.of :the evidence is imhand
"uponuwhich; itvwill• formulate.; a report 1

Jto
'
the- City^CounciL^;^-' \u25a0.:'V:

"
:-''.•\u25a0\u25a0.' f'.L"c:

v.The \Board ?of
-
Direc tors of the;Carnegi c;

:;Library. \u25a0 wil1'\u25a0',mcc:tion.;Mohaay>, afternoon
',at;6;,at; 6; o'clock/ (The^feature "r.6{tthe f'sessioh;
Jwiil£be^the3sel&ction"l)f president £ot
Ithelb^arditoJflnatheicvacahcyyca^^ibyr
ftheffefusal ?. ofr?Mr.iCask|e\to iacceptStnat;
Kpqsltion?^The^declarationVof ?Mr.4Caskie.!jthat|!he^..would^iwtyacoept|^c"ihonor|haa:
|?b'een; in- theyh'aAd of theCclerk;(Of *thej
board for 'some^aysV Jlttislbelleyecljthati

IMr^Soll^^B.lo^berg^- whojvrai*ltyotea,
|uponKwh"enl'MrjlOftskJefwa^electe<l; ;lwlU^
abQschoßen!.aß?,tueHoniciai''ueaa. or >w<6}'*»»-v

State Convention Likely to ne Kcld
in Iliclimoml—East-End "Union. ;; '.'

The Richmond 'unions ;of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union are antici-
pating;an action of the" State- Executive
Committee, calliagr the next State con-
vention to meet' in this city. Itis pretty
certain that; Richmona will be the place,
and the local -unions are^ preparing to en-
tain the several hundred guests. There
is no question that this will. be done,
and these goodly women from every sec-
tion of the Common wealth willbe royally
entertained by their loving: sistors of the
capital city. ;-

'\u25a0 : \u25a0
'

Itis no secret that some littla friction
was occasioned at the last State conven-
tioniheld.in Norfolk between the :W's arid
ther.Y's— the latter "being- the" Young- Wo-
man's. Union, which is an auxiliary to
the W's. It-is -hoped that this will be
settled to the. mutual satisfaction of the
entire body of workers in the good cause.

The Bast-End Union meeta on Tuesday
afternoon at the residence "of Mis3M. B.
Lee, Twenty-fourth streets between Broad
and 'Marshall.;; The 7- president desires a
full:attendance, as^matters pertaining- to
th9advancement of the iwork-will come
iip. This active union joyfully welcomed
the return her duties of Its zealous
president, Mrs. W.-M. Bickers. :whose pro-,
tracted illness prevented her':- presence-
and counsel for so many months. ;, ;

"^Vest Indian Sugar for Britain.= :LONDON, March 3.—lt'is learned by! the
Associated/ Press

'
that thy :British :Gov-

ernment intends in the near to;remove ;the :half-penny-'per-pound = duty:
j.which:i3 now: Imposed- on»Wpst Indian
sugar." \Thls williafford the West :lndies •

thy;relief -they, have :> demanded .until the
Brussels convention -comes in;force.-. Ee-
twei^hJnow;and .S«ptemberVjlOO3. :according
tcT;the terms ;of the;conven tion!;Great ;Bri-:
tain' can take'ariy; steps she tlvems advisa-:

.ble; to;safegru'ard ,tho' industry.;.The aboil-"
itlOD'Vof^the;idutyV onhWestc lndian sujjar

to:givirig>7lt 'ipreferential

rthis,^oC-rc6urser'\ceas«^^th^;mom^nf^tho:
t^^j^gl^{r^men(^b<KiQniej^pecfttg^
\u25a0According;; toßepresentatives -of thi?jl^ad-
\in?;sugar^houses -brr^^thev^ Imme'd!ate:
?effectiwnitibe|to^brJngrito^Enpßsh -norts
?,the'jiVy*est Indiafi-sh jrar.^ which la now \u25a0 go-
ing to American markets.

These -Committees', to -Have Full

S-sriHs 1 DnringT tlio "VVeelc
—

Specula-

tion as to Wlmt Fire IiOSHCs Coiu-

niittee AViH Recommend —^3lr. Cas-

kio Will Ssnt ate President ofCnr-

negie Lilirxury, -

ON FINANCE AKD FIRE LOSSES.

Grayce Scott will this season be leading
lad.y of the Giffen Company. That has
not been' .verilied. however. \u25a0 Ifdo know
though that Mr. Richard Bennett 'will.be'
the leading man. Mr. Bennett was se-.
cured by Mr. Giffen from. Charles Froh-
man, the actor being under a three years' \
contract with the latter. When Mr. Ben- i
nett was loaned to Rich & Harris for
the production of "Jim Bludsoe" Mr.
GilTen thought he had lost him, but.ar- \u25a0

rangements have now been. made by j

which Mr. Bennett will appear for a
few weeks in that play in Chicago and
then join the stock company here.

Mr..,Giffen has practically abnndonca
the idea of establishing a company "in\u25a0"'

Norfolk. He thinks that he cannot keep .!
too many irons in the fire and keep them \
all hnt.

- I
.The attraction at the Academy next j

Wednesday is a comedy from, the Ger- i
man entitled, "Are You a Mason?". In j
New York, Chicago, and London, this \u25a0

farce has been declared to be screamingly
funny. Its history in New. York at Wal-
lack's and the Carrick; in Chicago at
Power's, and more .recently, at the
Shaftesbuo' Theatre," London, has been
a succession of crowded houses nightly
to the doors. It-is to -be "presented .here
.with the same excellent company tliat
has won so much praise in-. New York
and Chicago. Among the players is the
adapter of the farce. Mr. Leo Ditrichstein.
It is a, diflvcult thing for a man to mas-
querade as a woman and not occasionally
strike- a jarring,note. That Mr. Ditrich-
stein docs this, shows how clever .an
artist he is. He invests this, as-oyeH
as the other characters with the real
buoyant spirit of farce. At:one... scene ;

that bids fair to'be "risque," th'o- audience
prepares to gasp, but itis done wrvh such
smoothness and amiability as to provoke
only laughter. • Others ?in the splendid
*co:netly cast presenting the farce are
John C. Rice, Thomas A. Wise, George
Richards, Charles J. Green, Charles Hal-

tori". Charles Edwards,' and :Misses Hattie
Ferguson, Esther Titlell, Grace Hadsel,
llazol Chappie. Amy Muller. Sally Cohen,

and Maude Travers.
-

-;• * • "

The Academy will have for its tenant
on Thursday /afternoon .:,and '. evening,
"The Casino Girl|"presented by Manager
Samuel 12. Rork. "The' Casino :Girl" is
recalled as the extravaganza

"
which

George W. Lederer presented successfully
at the Casino, in , New York, and
later took to London,, where it caught,
popular favor as largely as its Ameri-
can predecessors, of the same type, had
done. After the close of the London
season the production 1

-
was given a sup-

plementary term in New York andXChi-
cago, and now for.the first time' is be-
ing toured- extensively in this country.
The production that willbe- made in this
city will be that of"London fame, ;in its
entirety, and with the addition of the
most attractive features that were in-
terpolated upon the return "of the

-
or-

ganisation to this country. The extrava-
ganza as now presented is said to' be a
harmonious mosaic \u25a0', of the -best elements
of native: nnd European burlesque. "The
cast contains a large number* of:well-
known American stage humorists, :-promi-".
nent among them whom willbe found
Thomas :Collins, a dialect funster of the
broken-tongucd Teutonic school; Beni
Grinnell, Harry ;Burnliam, nnd Harry :
Short,' comedians of- distinctive V types*-
each possessing; a. .wonderful --.fund-., of
humor; Frank Turner, a' young "baritone
of spleudJd favor with New York theatre-
goers; .Miss Clara Palmer, a singer
who, within, a comparatively 'short
period, lias riser, to"\u25a0•;\u25a0 prominence *in
the lighter lyric prere^tations, and last
season was th» jps^i^v .donna of the;Francis Wilson Opera. Company; ;Miss
;Grace Cannon and Miss Carrie -Reyholds,-
;whose successes ;as beauties and ::come-
diennes have been many. .-Also-, there are
clever, people jin the roWs* of

v-lesser^v-lesser^ iin-:
;portance, and "one of those s VCasino :
ichoruses, ..composed of \u25a0; dainty bits "of
rfeminiiiity.carefully schooled in all 'of;the
graces ;essential: to the indispensable en--

isemble artist. _--'. ;.;.:..:;;: :;; \u25a0. :- ;/.:; ;-
Harry VB;Smitli; the librettist,- fleeted.

?Cairo ,for": the /locality'4 of;,the ,:two Tacts/:rand;the scenlci arUsts ha\'ei^ built a most-
impos'ing- en\ir<>rim<rit^ .faithfully =reprb-'

;the !noted- garden; s<iuare iofithatJsun^tinied;cUy ;of;;of; the :;Bastcrn ;Continent/.
I»hdj iheTinterior <>f'IIhe;; superbly

tdeco-j
Irated:,palace JOf t the \present \ruler:ofithe]
fKile'country. j-AVvefy;'tuneful score; :withi'- introduced \u25a0\u25a0:.:'.-riumtw-r.js':'|^'of.?.-;:.:'.-riumtw-r.js':'|^'of.?.-; the f;popular:
|yariety;K adds r.to'k theTyalue; Vof .the = en-;
jtirety.'^Ludwte^:£ngland-cr.yis! responsible-

\u25a0 fOr \u25a0* llif*i*iiislf*\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 j
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\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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WT&xFi-Joseph^ Mu^hyji'Stjijffreflaid^lriyA'*

MISS GKAYCE SCOTT,

Who is to Play the Ingenue Leads With the (xiffen

Compahy Here This Season.
The present theatrical season is on the

tvanc Many Jirst class attractions are
ret to: play at the Academy, but five-
rreek*' will close the regular booking •at
Manager Death's house, and then the
Glffcn Company will enter upon its third
Reason here. The stock company has
done much for Richmond. By its means
the number of theatre-goers here. has been
incrrasod. Its work, in one sense, has
been, an educational one. .The best of
plays, carcfuily produced, has been Mr.
Giffon'B one purpose, and his company
taught the public -what to expect. Du-
ring Hk;

piwo -seasons ".that Mr. Giitcn's
Company played here many people, who
hitherto had only upon rare occasions
patronized' the theatre, formed the habit
of play-going. The stock company aid
for these what the Bijou accomplished,
lor others. Both were innovations, and
they were "placed before the public
when the time was ripe." No one knew
that'tho public, would -take hold of either
of them. .-.lndeed, the opinion of. those
who make it a business to feel the.pub-
l!c pulso, in the amusement' .lint,- '.was
not such* as to hold out very bright pros-
pects... for"either enterprise. The pro-
mot or? of them-cannot be given vtty credit
for foresight. They know:no better than
uny one else what the result would be.
What they did know was. that they in-
toned/to merit the patronage of the
itmusement-loving public, and if the lat-
ter <3Sd not accord it, then all that would
bo. left the..-rnannsrers" wpuUl be to
from th<? Hold. Happily, in neither case
was a. withdrawal necessary. :

The . public! <s not nearly so fickle ns
Itis reputed to' be. Ifit comes to you,
osprctlngn substantial <lict, and you
pive it w.-iu-rot?. .milk, then you should
not call It fickle because it refuses to
roturn.' The v^*t time, it wants water it
will

'
Ptv: i"r pump.- The.VthGairiCHl

manager cannot expect the palate of his
patrons' to. be any moro lacking in appre-
ciation for the .real thing than can the
restaurant keeper. That proportion of
the public which can be fooled by watered
milk is very, small, indeed, pi1Mho ma-
jority discriminating rather than fickle.

Mr. GifCon owes • his" success in Rich-
mond to no ono but himpelf. Ho .lost
money in making th'e-acquaintnnce of the
thoatrp-pocrs here, but he did not con-
sider' the price 100/-'exorbitant for the
kind regard which he won. He returned
for ,1 second season, and found that his
patrons hafl noi forgotten him. If he
had made that "fatal • mistake, of which
so many'nre guilty..he would have-'re-
turnod with a company. \u25a0'. of less, ability
than;.thc first.' He would have mafe some
Jnoney fnr a few .weeks, but would.have
returned no inoreJ But-such was not Mr.
<G!n*cn*s policy.' "Ho brought a company
which far surpassed the one of. the for-
mer season. This -time he will "toe ex-
pected to return with players equally ns
clover :*s tliosc of last year. And he
will"1 &t> so. nr. <!se greatly- disappoint
tTiose trtiosc odnfiflonce he has won.

Whon Mr.<*!Trn told mtMthat the "fav-
orites" of last season would return, but
would not' designate thorn ty names. hr>
loft mo In a quandary. Thfrefni-e. I
simply.quoted. him .verbatim. and did not
hazard the; names; .\u25a0 for. we all have our
favorites. For Instance, the favorite of
quite a large number ;was Mr.: Donald
Brine. However, that <Vlement. which
consisted mostly of schoolgirls; is hardly
worthy of serious consideration;- How-;
Wer.--.--.ohV the other hand. Mr. "William
JngerpoU. '.Mr. \u25a0 Til. D.;I3lakr-more. ;Miss
Oraycc Scott, and. Miss LucllcXa Verne
wcr* general favorites. If.Miss..Olive
Oliver has been engaged as leading. lady,
then. I.have a crow to' pick with the
•stock1company manager 1 as- soon, as ho
returns.^ for. lie -:"emphatically "Informed
me| that -hes<lid notLknow himself who
wouia^occupy that position in his com-
pany. '\u25a0 ."\u25a0. -'\u25a0'"' -.-'

"
;\u25a0;. . \~'i"' 1 .

.;However, as Istated yesterday, it-has
been announced; in Xew. Tork" that Miss

HOSIETTER'S
Stomacli Bitters

indigestion, is to f restrict
"•
the diet eitherby selecting- certain foods and ej"ti>>~ifiSIS t

Or C,° \u25a0£ut,down the amount oiS £^eV°barely enough to keep soul!

\u25a0ffS^tfSnl m̂a^>"PPosed to
All this is radically -wrong- It isfoolish and unscientific -ito'firecommenddieting:- to a man already suffering fromIstarvation, because i|£indigestion i itself

'
ithe

rV
body

Very
"
orsan

-
nerve. and fibre ;in

; What ;.people
_
with poor digestion most

need is
-

abundant nutrition, plenty ofgood, wholesome, properly-cooked Stood*
and something -to ". assist -,the weak
stomach to dieest it.

' ' • '\u25a0? . -
•This- is exactly the purpose for which IStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are adapted-

and the- true reason Gwhy^they :cure i;'- the \u25a0

worst cases "of stomach trouulel 5 ..-\u25a0:
-.."\u25a0'.Eat a sufficient amount of wholesomefood, and :after Leach -: meal- take one or
two :•of .Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets .to
rr.?mptly.digest it. , \u25a0> . ::

- _ ~

," In this 'way'; the system ;Sis nourished •I
and the overworked /stomach 'rested,, be- |
cause the tablets awill"digest -

the^ food=
whether :the ,- stomach; works "-,\u25a0 or \not,:onepram;of the active 'digestive principle "inV
Stuart's Dyspepsia -'.TabletsV beingUsufli-'
cien t;to|digest S.ooo: grains of meat; eggs; l
'or/,other A-albuminous \u25a0 food.
v \Dr.-=Harlands6n ana Dr./Red well^ recom.-:;mend; these (tab!ets ',lnSall?cases iof';.defec- \
tive;digestion.;"' because %the '-;\u25a0; pepsin '-.'•• and

'

diastase \in-itliemrare;-: absolutely ;? free"
fromranimal ¥matter ;{andIoth&rS irnipurl-;
;tles.'iand -5 beSng-,,pleasaiit jto'Hhcu tas te faroi
as^safe and. harmless- for the child aa

:2 All;drugstores, soil this: excellent prepa-ration;; andtthef^aily^s^P^fli^
\meals i.wlll3beiVof|gtvatVbeneflt^riottonly?
;as3ah;,lrnmediate %relief;$\ut§ to§perrnaXi
:ntntlyibuild t.up' I.'"an.df Invigorkteethe I?dl-^
ijceatjjfifoacans;^.: ; ' r^piii


